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2 Electoral Amendment 1979, No.6 

(2) Subject to the proviSions of IIrticle 28 of lhe Const
tution and sUbject to the foregoing provisions of this section, 

Ca) every person registered as an elector of any con~tit
uency shall be capable of being elected as 0 member 
for that constituency or for any other constituency, 

(b) in the case of any by-eleclion for any constituency a 
person shall be deemed to be capable of bein,! elected 
as a member from that constituency if he was register
ed as an elector on the roll of any constituency at 
the lest election held for that constituency and at 
tIle time of nominati()n still po~scn5es tile (Illnlifica
tions to be registered as an elector. 

J. Schedule - The principal IIct is hereby further nmcnded 
by add in,! arrertne schedule thereto the following scheduic:-

"SECOND SCIIEDULE 

PlIRT I . crrrn-cs ilgainst the state, and Munlcl-, Slilver~~~y~~_~~_: 
Cnmes 1I~69 Sect10ns 75 (Treason), 79-nr,c1tlng to mut1ny), 
80 (Communicating secrets), 81 (Sabotage), 84 (Seditious conspiracy), 
AS (Seditious statements), 86 (publication of seditious documents), 
87 (Use of apparatus for making seditious documents or statements), 
103 and 104 (Piracy), 109 (DeaUng in persons), 192 (Hurded, 
231 (1) (c) (Kidnapping). 

PlIRT II 
Ci'Imesaffecting the administration of law and justice: 
Cnro"s lIct 1969 Sect10ns [11 (Jud1c1al corruptlonr;-1TI (nribery 
of j~diciDl officer), 113 (Corruption and bribery of Hinister oE 
the Crown), 114 (Corruption and bribery of member of Legislative 
lIssembly), 11S (Corruption and bribery of law enforcement officer), 
116 (Corruption and bribery of official), 120 (perjury,) 121 
(False oaths), 124 (Fabricating evidence), 126 (Conspiring to 
bring false accusations), 127 (Conspiring to defeat justice), 
128 (Corrupting juries and witnesses). 

Crimes involving dishonestl: 

Crimes lIct 1969 sectionp ~49 (a) and (b) (Theft), '50 (Conversion), 
.1,2 (Crilllill.l1 breach of tl list), .~56 (Rohh{~ry), 217 (f\fI'J1"ilValccJ 
robbery), 258 (Compeli ing e"ecution of documdnts by [" .. ce), 259 
(lIssault with intent to rob), 2(,() (Extortion), 216 (Demanding 
with menaces), 263 (Ourglary), 264 (Entering with inteni.l, 
265 (Deinq armed with intent to break and enter), 269 (I) and 
(2) (a) (,alse pretences), 271 (Per!;onation), 2"12 (l,cknowlcdt)int) 
in5trurncnt in false n:tme ). 273 (fl'llse statement by promoter), 
274 (falsifying accounlo relaling to public [lln{ts), 275 (Ffllse 
dccounting by officer or member of body corporale), 276 (false 
~ccounling by employee), 278 (Issuinq [nlse (livi(]Cfld warrilllls), 
279 (Concealing rleedA and encumhr;Hlccs), 2BO (Cnnspir,1cy to 
defraud), 281 (a) (Receivint), 288 to 309 nlHl 314 and JI5 (Forgery, 
uttering and counterfeiting offences)." 

This IIct is administered by the Chief r.lectoral Officer. 

MROTONGlI, COOK ISLlINDS, Printed under the iJuthority ,'f t.he Cook 
Islands Government, by T. Kapi, (;overnment Prinler - 1979 
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Coroners 1979-80, '10. '? 

BE IT ENACTED by the Legislative Assembly of the Cunk Is lands in Session 
asseTtbled. and by the authority of the same. as follO'ooo's:-

1. Short title - This }lct may be cited as the Coroners Act 1979-80. 

2. ~pointment of Coroner. - 0) The High Commissioner may upon the 
recommendation of the Judicial Services Commission from time to time by 
"'arrant under his hand appoint fit persons to be coroners to exercise 
jurisdiction throughout the Coo~ Islands. 

(2) Every coroner shall hold office for one 0) year hom the 
date of appointment and shall be eligible for reappointment. 

(J) Every coroner shall retire from office on attaining the age 
of seventy (7C') years. 

ttl Every coroner may at any time resign his office by notice 
in writing to the Minister of Justice. 

unless 
(S) No person shall be eligible to hold the oCflce of coroner 

fa) He ill a barrister and solicitor of the Supreme Court'oC 
New Zealand of five (5, years atanding or more, or 

(b) He I. a Comml .. loner of the High Court "ho ho •• erved 
a term of not 1 ... than twelve (12) month. Immediately 
prec.dlng appointment, or 

(c) H. 10 the Registrar oC the High court of the, Cook 
lolando. 

J. crown ratho1oglot. - 0) The Minl.ter of Ju.tice moy from time 
to time appoint any m.dlco1 pr.ctltloner (being a medlco1 practitioner 
reqlltored to practice either In the Cook Ioland. or In lIe" Zeoland) to b. 
• Cro"n Patho1oq lIt. 

(2) ,. Crovn rotho1oqlot may b. oppolnted from private or 
public practice. 

(J) /I coroner may If h. con.lder. It Mc •• sary or de.lrab!! 
.ppoiht I Crown Pathologist to conduct or attend any post mortem exeminatlon 
or to make any analyel! or n~port under subsection (4) of Bl!ctton 10 of thia 
Act or other",i,e to aSlilt the InveatigatLon into any death in reapect of 
which on Inqu .. t Ia required to bo held under thl. /lct. 

Functions anl'1 Powers of Coronera 

4. Function. of Coroner. - (1) The prlnclpo1 functions of 0 
coroner Ihall b@ to inquire, In accordance with the provisions of thia 
Act, into the menner of death or any peraon In any case where this Act 
requires that the death be reported to a coroner. 

(2) Every coroner aha,ll, for the purpose of exercising any 
of the powers, functiona, or duties conferred or imposed on him by this 
Act, have the l8ame powers, privileges, authoritiel, and immunities liS 

are po ...... d by any judicial office, ... rcloln9 hi. jurl.dlctlon und.r any 
enoctment of the Cook Ioland. ond In particular .han have power to Io,ue 
lummonses for and varrante to· enforce the attendance of witnesses at an 
inqu~st or inquiry under this Act, to maintain order at any such inqu~Bt 
or inquiry, to adminlater oaths, to examine witnesses, to punish for 
contempt, and to adjourn any proceedinga ~(ore him from time to time and 
from· place to place. 
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5. When coroner to hold inguest - 0) A coroner shAll hold .1n 
inquest in each case either on his 0"'" Initiative or where h~ is Informed 
that a person is delld and therl! is reasonablE cause to suspect that the 
~rson 

(a) Has died either a violent or an unnatural death, or 

(b) Ha. dl.d while in the 1.go1 custody of the Superintend.nt 
of a penal institutionr or 

(c) Had died in such It pl11ce or under such circumstances that, 
tn Accordance ",ith the provisions of any enactm~nt other 
than thlo Act, an Inqu.st is r.qulr.d to be held. 

(2) A coroner shall hold an inquest \oI'here he is informed that ahy 
person has died a sudden death of which the case is Unknown, 

Provided that" In Any such clIse the coroner mAy decide, in accordance 
",ith It"ctlon 6 of this Act, not to hold an lnquent. 

(J) It .hall be the duty of ony p.rson finding a person 1yinq d.od. 
or having knowledge of th@ deAth of any pereon in any of the circumstances 
set forth in the foregoing provisions of this sect lon, to report the 
t3eath to a constable, who ahal1 thereupon report the death to the coroner. 

(4) Aft4!!r a constable has reported the death to a coroner in 
accordance with subsection 3 of this sectlon, the pollee shall make such 
inquiries as may be necessary for th~ purp08es of this Act or as Ny "be 
directed by the coroner. 

6. Inquest need not ~ held in certain circumstances (1) Where 
any sudden de8th of which the cause ia unknown is reported to a coron~r and h~ 
i8 of the opinion that further inquiries or a. post mortem 4!!xaminP.ltion m"y 
prove an inquest to b@ unnecegeary, he may direct any inqulrhl he thinks 
proper to be made and may authorise any registered medical prActitioner 
or Crown pathologist to hold a post mortem examination of the body and to 
report the result thereof to him in writing. 

(2) Where the coroner, 88 a rePlult of the post mortem e)(amin8tion 
or of inquiries made by him. ls" satisfied thAt the death ",as due to natural 
causes and did not take place in Duch place or in such circurr,stance8 as to 
necessitate the holding of An inque'st In accordance with the requirements 
of any enactment, he may decide not to hold an Inqu4!!st or may discontinue 
a.ny inquest which he has bequn. 

(3) If, in accordance with this section, a coroner decides not to 
hold an inquest or to discontinue an inqueat he shall, in the prl!!Icribed 
form, noti fy the Secretary for Justice of hie decision" .. 

7. Powers of Judge or Commissioner when no coroner avai lable 
(1) Where a death occura in slich circumstances that the death should ~ 
reported to a coroner In acco"[danc~ with the provisionl of section S of 
this Act and no coront:!r 1s available to act, the de!!lth mlly be reported by 
a constable to a: JudgE'! or Comralssioner of the High Court who shall thereupon 
in respect of the death have the f01lo..",i"9 powers and functionsl' 

(a) To authorise II poat mortem examination and qenerlllly to 
exercise the pevers and functions of A coroner under section 
10 of thlo /lct.· 

(b) To open an inquest, 

(c) To hear and record evidence of Identificationl 

(d) To autho,is. the burial of the body. 

(e) To adjourn any .inquest open by him under this nection • 
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S. When coroner to hold Inque.t - (I). ~ <:orone' "holl hold an 
inqunt In each "811~ either on hi" elm InltlHlve or "her. h" Is inf,,"""" 
th.t • per."n I" dud ond th.," I'; r ••• onabU c.use to ".,"pen thl lh. 
person 

(0) ~n dlod ~lth"r " vlohnt or on ""natu,al deaLh, "r 

(bl ~ao died "hlle In the 1"9.1 "".lody of the SUperlntendent 
of • penal In.tHuHonl or 

Ie) 11.,,-<110<1 In "yeh • ph"," or unde, ouch cLrcumot""ceo th.t, 
In accord.nce with lh. pr"daloM of .ny .noct".nt other 
than lhh Act, On Inque.t 10 required to b" hUd. 

(2) A co,oner ohall hold on inquut .. h~r. he 10 In(o .... d lnot any 
petoo" h •• died. "odden death of which the con I. un~no"n, 

Provided tt,.t In any "u"h c.". lhe corone. 'MY dedd", In o"co.d.".,. 
with •• ctlon 6 of thl" Act, not to hold on Inqueat. 

Il) It ohllU be the duty of ""y pe.80n Hndlng • person lylnq d •• d, 
0' h.vlng ~nowLedge of th@ death of ony peroo'n In IIny of the drcumoUnee. 
Ut forth In the fo.egolng p,ovhlon. of thio, ."ctlon, to ,eport the 
~"ath to • cOh.tobb, who .hall thue"p"n' '"po,t the death to the coron.r. 

141 IIfte. 0 conotable ho. r"ported the dellth to 0 coroner In 
"ccordonco "Ith .ub •• otlon l of tki •.•• oHon, the police sh.1l make ouch 
Inqulrleo •• may b. neceuory fo. th. pu'pous of thl. IIct 0' U "",y'l>o 
dlrect.d loy lhe coroner. 

6. In9u~"t need not be hold In certain clrcum.tonc.. II) Whue 

, 

• 

any ."dden death <>f which t\,. caue. I" unknown IB reported to • co.oner lind h. 
10 oI tho opinion that Iurther Inq"lrlu or II poot .. orto .. e~omlnaHon .. ay 
prOH en Inqueet to be """.,,eOB"'y, he mey direct any InquiT!e. he think. 
prop." to be made ond may author,"" ony reglBte,ed ... dlcol pr.ctttion., 
or trown PHholO'j'lst to hold. po.t mortom eKomlnaUon of the body and to 
repor~ the .eauH th.roof to him In .. rltlng. 

11) IIhe« tho coronH, ao • , •• oIt of the poat mor~.m examInation 
or of Ihqulrlea m.de by him. 1.- .. thIled thH the claeth v.a due to notUf.1 
cauon and did not Uke pla"e In auch phce or In such clr<:u",.t1l""o ••• to 
necenlt"o the holding of an Inquest In .ccordance vlth the requlament. 
of ony enect ... nt, h. m.y d.dd. not to hold an Inque.t o ... oy dlocontlnue 
O"y Inquest which h. h .. begun. 

fl) If, In accorda""e with ~hh •• cHon, a <:orone, dedd •• "ot to 
hold lin Ingu".t or to discontinue on Inque.t 'he .hall, In the pruc'lb~d' 
(orm, Mtlfy the Secretory ro' JUBtice of hi. declolon., 

7. P""e .. of Judge 0' Commlulona. when no COrOner avoll.ble 
0) IIhe .. a duth OCCUfB In .uch dtcum.ton" .. thot tho death should b. 
,"potted to 0 coto" •• In _c"ordonce with the p,o~lelcM of .ed!cn S of 
thlo ,,<:t and no ceroner 1. avellobl. to oct, the death may be ,eported by 
~ c"n.t~hh ~" •. 1udqe or Comnoholoner of the HI"h Court Who .haU th.,.upo" 
In rnp.<:t of the d.ath hue tho! following pave .. ond fUncHaM" 

to) '1'0 "otho.iB •• POBt mone .. examination ond gene.dly to 
o~ercl5e the POW"'. ftnd functlone of a cO'OMr under .ecHon 
10 of thlD ~ctl' 

(b) To opon an inquest, 

fc) To hur and record evidence of Id.ntlflcotlon, 

Id) To ."thorh" the budd of the body, 

(el To adjourn any ,Inq~ut cpon by hi .. under this section. 
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(2) Where an inquest hal been opened by a Judge or Commission"!r 
under this section, the inquest shall be completed by a coroner in all 
respects as if the death had been..originally reported to him! 

Provided that the coroner may act upon any evidence already given be[ore 
the Judge or Convnissioner in all 'respects as"' if it ",ere given b@fore the 

coroner. 

8. Inquest .... here body destroyed or irrecoverable - Where ~ 
coroner has reason to- believe that a death has occurred in such circumstances 
that an Inquest ought to be held and, because of the provisions of section 15 
of this Act, an inquellt cannot bII! held except by virtue of the provisions 
of this section, he may report the facts to the Minister of Justice and the 
Minister of Justice may, if he considers it desirable so to do, direct an 
Inque.t to be held In re.pect of the d.ath, and an Inquest shall be held 
accordingly by the coroner making the report or such other coroner as the 
Hinister of Justice may direct, and the provisions of this Act Shall ",ith 
the necessary mexHfications, apply to anl such inquest. 

9. Coroner may require medical report - Whether or not an Inquest 
Is ~ln9 held, the coroner may require any medical practltlon~r who has 
recently attended the person into ",hose death the coroner Is Inquit Ing to 
supply him with a report r@latir19 to the deceaB@d person. 

10. Coroner may authorls@ post mortf!m examination (1' The coroner 
may at any time before the termination of the inquest author ist! any 
registered medical practitioner or Crown pathologist other than a medical 
practitioner ",ho, to the knowled'1! of the coroner, has attended the deceased 
person lmmedi"tely prior to his death. to perform a post mortem examination 
of the body of the deceased perl!lon. 

(2) Any medical practitioner who has attended the deceased person 
immedlatoly prior to his death .hall be .ntltled to be pr •• ent at the 
examination. The coroner m3Y, if he thinl<a necesBary, have notice served 
on any such medical practitioner requiring him to attend the pogt mortem 
examination or to submit a report for the assistance of the person holdinq 
the post mortem examination. 

0) Upon application being made to him, the coron.r may permit any 
other person to be represented by a medical practitioner as an observer 
.l't any such post mortem examination. 

(4) The coroner may lIIuthoriae sn analytlt or a patholoqil!lt to mllke 
an analysis and report in any call! where an inquest is held. 

(5) For the purpo.es of this •• ctlon and of sections 6 and 9 of thl. 
Act the coroner may give such directions 8a he thinks fit aa to the disposal or 
removal of the body of any person whose death hillS been reported to him under 
this Act, and any person who fails to comply with any such di['@ction or who 
does any act to hind@[' 0[' prevent any Buch direction hf!ing complied ",ith 
comits an offence and shall be liable on summary conviction to imprisonment 
for a term not f!xceeainq one nlonth or to a fine not exceedinq $200.00. 

11. Coroner may order bur i8 1 of body - A coroner, by wr i t i ng unde r 
his hand and in the prescribed forni, may at lIny time order the bur ial of the 
body of any peraon whoe. death ha. been reported to hi .. under this Act. 

The Inquest 

12. Purpose of inquest - An inquest shall be conducted by the 
coroner for the purpose of establishing 

j 

(a) The fact that a peraon had died. 

(b) The Identy of the dece .. ed person. 

(cl When, where, and how the death occurred. 

ttli; $$1 ;, 2! : ail L£ diU! £ 22um C £( 
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13. Inque9t to be before coroner alone III All Inquests shall 

~ held before a coroner alone. 

(2) 1\ny inquest may, at the direction of the coroner, be held 
concurrently ,.,ith any other inquiry or judicial proceedinqs. 

14. Date and piacc of inq'.1egt - Where an inquest is to b@ held 
the coroner sh8ill fix the date, time, and place of the inquest, and 
shall qive noticf! thereof to the senior officer of police in the place 
where the inquest i!!l to be held, who shall qive notice of the date, time, 
and place of the inquest to such persons as he thinks fit, or 8! the 
coroner directs. 

15. View of body (1) Subject to the provisions of •• ctlon 8 
of this Act, no inquest shall be concludp.d unless the coroner is satisfied 
that the body In respect of which the Inquest Is being hold has b.en 
viewed b~' l!Ome peulon giving evidence at the inque!l:t. 

(2) Where an Inquest or any Inquiry under this Act Is held by a 
coroner it sh81l not be necessary for thf! coroner to vhw the body in 
re.p.et of which the Inquest or Inquiry Is held. 

16. H.arlng In public (1) Subject to the provision. of thl. 
Act, the room in which an inquest is held shall be open to the publiCI 

Provided that if the coroner considers it desirable in the interests of 
justice, decency, or order. he may exclude all or Bny persons from the 
.... hole or any part of the proceedings at the inquest or may prohibit the 
publication of any part of the evidence given at the inquest. 

(2) The coroner mny direct that any witnens not y~t h~erd at an 
lnquest shllil qo and remein outside the place of:hearlng until required 
to give evidence. 

17. Coroner to eX.1mlne witnesses on oath (1) The coroner ahall 
at the inquest examine on oath all persons ..... ho tender their evidence 
re~pectin9 the fects in issue and all other persons whom he thinks it 
expedient to examine. 

(2) At any inquest any person who, In the opinion of the coroner, 
ha!J a sufficient interest in the subject or result of the it'lquest may 
31nend person311y or by counsel, end may examine and cross-examine 
,.,i t ")esse!. 

O} In all proceedings under this Act the coroner may admit sny 
evidt'nce that he thinks fit, whether or not the 93me is otherwise 
admi!lRib1e in a Court of LaW', but no evidence shall be admitted by the 
coron~r (or t.he purposes of thl! inquest unless in his opinion the 
pvldence is necel!:9ary for the purpose of est&bl1shing any cf the matters 
referred to in section 12 of this Act. 

(4,. Where 

(8) The coroner is satisfied that there is no u!ason 
making it desirable that the witne'S' should give the 
whole ef "is !'Vidence orally: and 

(bl 110 person "tte""inq tho ''''''''.' 0"" _hUt<! to ~""min~ 
«tNt Cfo.c.-eX<3lf'll'" wi "na:;,~ O"JK"" to the procedure 
b"'~9 (oll"w9d 

the c:orcl'\o4!r may permit 'Gny witness to give the whole or part o( his 
evidencp by tendering a previously prepared statement in ",riting and 
conI irmlng the game on oath. The ,.,ltnes!' may be cro!Js-examined on any 
evldenc:~ Sn the statement as if it had been qiven orally at the inquest. 
and the statement shall Corm part of the depositions taken at the inqu~st. 

(S-l The Cor"nt>T shall put into ,.,riting the evidence admitted by 
him at \~ Inquut, and the d~po9itiong of each witness givl"9 evld~nce 
.It the inquest 5Mll be read over to and signed by him and by the coroner. 
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(2) Where an inquest hal been opened by a Judge or Commission"!r 
under this section, the inquest shall be completed by a coroner in all 
respects as if the death had been..originally reported to him! 

Provided that the coroner may act upon any evidence already given be[ore 
the Judge or Convnissioner in all 'respects as"' if it ",ere given b@fore the 

coroner. 

8. Inquest .... here body destroyed or irrecoverable - Where ~ 
coroner has reason to- believe that a death has occurred in such circumstances 
that an Inquest ought to be held and, because of the provisions of section 15 
of this Act, an inquellt cannot bII! held except by virtue of the provisions 
of this section, he may report the facts to the Minister of Justice and the 
Minister of Justice may, if he considers it desirable so to do, direct an 
Inque.t to be held In re.pect of the d.ath, and an Inquest shall be held 
accordingly by the coroner making the report or such other coroner as the 
Hinister of Justice may direct, and the provisions of this Act Shall ",ith 
the necessary mexHfications, apply to anl such inquest. 

9. Coroner may require medical report - Whether or not an Inquest 
Is ~ln9 held, the coroner may require any medical practltlon~r who has 
recently attended the person into ",hose death the coroner Is Inquit Ing to 
supply him with a report r@latir19 to the deceaB@d person. 

10. Coroner may authorls@ post mortf!m examination (1' The coroner 
may at any time before the termination of the inquest author ist! any 
registered medical practitioner or Crown pathologist other than a medical 
practitioner ",ho, to the knowled'1! of the coroner, has attended the deceased 
person lmmedi"tely prior to his death. to perform a post mortem examination 
of the body of the deceased perl!lon. 

(2) Any medical practitioner who has attended the deceased person 
immedlatoly prior to his death .hall be .ntltled to be pr •• ent at the 
examination. The coroner m3Y, if he thinl<a necesBary, have notice served 
on any such medical practitioner requiring him to attend the pogt mortem 
examination or to submit a report for the assistance of the person holdinq 
the post mortem examination. 

0) Upon application being made to him, the coron.r may permit any 
other person to be represented by a medical practitioner as an observer 
.l't any such post mortem examination. 

(4) The coroner may lIIuthoriae sn analytlt or a patholoqil!lt to mllke 
an analysis and report in any call! where an inquest is held. 

(5) For the purpo.es of this •• ctlon and of sections 6 and 9 of thl. 
Act the coroner may give such directions 8a he thinks fit aa to the disposal or 
removal of the body of any person whose death hillS been reported to him under 
this Act, and any person who fails to comply with any such di['@ction or who 
does any act to hind@[' 0[' prevent any Buch direction hf!ing complied ",ith 
comits an offence and shall be liable on summary conviction to imprisonment 
for a term not f!xceeainq one nlonth or to a fine not exceedinq $200.00. 

11. Coroner may order bur i8 1 of body - A coroner, by wr i t i ng unde r 
his hand and in the prescribed forni, may at lIny time order the bur ial of the 
body of any peraon whoe. death ha. been reported to hi .. under this Act. 

The Inquest 

12. Purpose of inquest - An inquest shall be conducted by the 
coroner for the purpose of establishing 

j 

(a) The fact that a peraon had died. 

(b) The Identy of the dece .. ed person. 

(cl When, where, and how the death occurred. 
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13. Inque9t to be before coroner alone III All Inquests shall 

~ held before a coroner alone. 

(2) 1\ny inquest may, at the direction of the coroner, be held 
concurrently ,.,ith any other inquiry or judicial proceedinqs. 

14. Date and piacc of inq'.1egt - Where an inquest is to b@ held 
the coroner sh8ill fix the date, time, and place of the inquest, and 
shall qive noticf! thereof to the senior officer of police in the place 
where the inquest i!!l to be held, who shall qive notice of the date, time, 
and place of the inquest to such persons as he thinks fit, or 8! the 
coroner directs. 

15. View of body (1) Subject to the provisions of •• ctlon 8 
of this Act, no inquest shall be concludp.d unless the coroner is satisfied 
that the body In respect of which the Inquest Is being hold has b.en 
viewed b~' l!Ome peulon giving evidence at the inque!l:t. 

(2) Where an Inquest or any Inquiry under this Act Is held by a 
coroner it sh81l not be necessary for thf! coroner to vhw the body in 
re.p.et of which the Inquest or Inquiry Is held. 

16. H.arlng In public (1) Subject to the provision. of thl. 
Act, the room in which an inquest is held shall be open to the publiCI 

Provided that if the coroner considers it desirable in the interests of 
justice, decency, or order. he may exclude all or Bny persons from the 
.... hole or any part of the proceedings at the inquest or may prohibit the 
publication of any part of the evidence given at the inquest. 

(2) The coroner mny direct that any witnens not y~t h~erd at an 
lnquest shllil qo and remein outside the place of:hearlng until required 
to give evidence. 

17. Coroner to eX.1mlne witnesses on oath (1) The coroner ahall 
at the inquest examine on oath all persons ..... ho tender their evidence 
re~pectin9 the fects in issue and all other persons whom he thinks it 
expedient to examine. 

(2) At any inquest any person who, In the opinion of the coroner, 
ha!J a sufficient interest in the subject or result of the it'lquest may 
31nend person311y or by counsel, end may examine and cross-examine 
,.,i t ")esse!. 

O} In all proceedings under this Act the coroner may admit sny 
evidt'nce that he thinks fit, whether or not the 93me is otherwise 
admi!lRib1e in a Court of LaW', but no evidence shall be admitted by the 
coron~r (or t.he purposes of thl! inquest unless in his opinion the 
pvldence is necel!:9ary for the purpose of est&bl1shing any cf the matters 
referred to in section 12 of this Act. 

(4,. Where 

(8) The coroner is satisfied that there is no u!ason 
making it desirable that the witne'S' should give the 
whole ef "is !'Vidence orally: and 

(bl 110 person "tte""inq tho ''''''''.' 0"" _hUt<! to ~""min~ 
«tNt Cfo.c.-eX<3lf'll'" wi "na:;,~ O"JK"" to the procedure 
b"'~9 (oll"w9d 

the c:orcl'\o4!r may permit 'Gny witness to give the whole or part o( his 
evidencp by tendering a previously prepared statement in ",riting and 
conI irmlng the game on oath. The ,.,ltnes!' may be cro!Js-examined on any 
evldenc:~ Sn the statement as if it had been qiven orally at the inquest. 
and the statement shall Corm part of the depositions taken at the inqu~st. 

(S-l The Cor"nt>T shall put into ,.,riting the evidence admitted by 
him at \~ Inquut, and the d~po9itiong of each witness givl"9 evld~nce 
.It the inquest 5Mll be read over to and signed by him and by the coroner. 
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18. Evidence Cit a distance - (1) Where in the opinion of the coroner 
it is necessary or expedient to have the evidence of some person taken at a 
place other than ... here he intends to hold or is holdIng an inquest, the 
coroner may, by writing under ·his hand, a.ppoint some other coroner or, if 
no coroner is available, a COfI"Imiesioner or Chief Administration Officer to 
take the evidence of that person. 

(2) The coroner or commissioner or Chief Administration Officer so 
appointed shall have, for the purpose of any such examination, the same 
pavers under this Act a8 if he were himself conductinq the inquest, and 
shall appoint a time and place for takinq the evidence and cause notice 
to be given to any persons in accordance with the direction of the coroner 

holdlnq the Inque.t. 

(3) Any persons notified In accordance with subsection 2 of thiIJ 
section and any other person 80 ~rmitted by the coroner or commissioner 
or Chief Administration Officer takinq evidence rMY attend personally or 
by counsel, and may examine end cr08s-ex8mine witnesses in the 811m!! manner 
and to the same extent as if the proceedinqs were an inquf!lt. 

(4) The evidence of any witness so examined ahall be reduced to 
writing, read over to the ",itnels and signed by him and by thl! coroner 
or Commissioner or Chief Adtllnietration Officer before 'Whom it is taken, 
and forwarded by him to the coron@r' holding- the inquest, who may receive 
and act upon any such evidence in all respe'cts al if it had been given 
before him at the inquest. 

19. Witness neglecting to attend Every witness on whom any summons 
i!l eerved, either personAlly or by 1eavinq the 8ame at hil residence with 
an irvrtate appt!srinq to be aboVe the age of fourteen (141 years, in 
sufficient time for the witnes! to obey t.he S8me, who falls without good 
sufficient excuse to ob(!y any such summons, and every medical practitioner 
who il directed by II coroner to attend a POSIt mortem examination or to 
furnish a report in accordance with thiu Act, and who neglect! or refusea 
to ob4!y any IJuch aummons, direction, or order, commits an offenc8 and shall 
be l~able.on summAry conviction to a fine not exceeding S40.00. 

20. Procedure where person charged with offence (1) If at an 
inquest the coroner ia informed Mfore h@ has given his findl091 that 
aome p4!rson haa b-!en charged with causing the death In respect of which 
the Inqu .. t 10 being h@ld .nd In the opinion or the cor on .. the rnull 
of the charge may have a material bearing on the inquest, h@ shall 
.djourn the Inquest until .fter the concluolon of tho criminal 
proc@edl l19 o • 

(2) After the conclusion of the criminal proceedinql the coroner 
may, lubject liS hereinafter provided, resume the adjourned inquest. 

(J) If, having regard to the result of the cr imintsl proc:eedlnga, 
the coroner decides not to reeurne the inquest, he ahall, in the prescr lbed 
form, notify the f.ecretary for Justice of his decision. 

(4) Where the coroner decides under lubaection J of this section 
not to resulM! an inquest, he shall notify the R~iotrllr of Births and 
outh. or his d@cloion and the dat@ or It .nd qlve him all oth .. 
particulars required to btl rC!9istered cOnC'erninq the death, including 
the cause of death, and shlill attend at the Registrar's office end Bign 
the register in the 8ame ftlanner III if he had completed the inquest. 

15) Nothll19 In thl. wectlon .• hall be de@"",d to pr1vent .n Inqu .. t 
~inq held concurrently ",ith crirnine1 proceedings under any Act but in 
any such elise the coroner 8hal1 not give hie finding until after the 
conclu.ion of the cri.lnal proceedings. 
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(6) For the purposes of this section, the expression "'the criminal 
proceedings"' ml!8nS the prooeeding~ before 3ny Court to which the accused 
person is committed for trial or before which an appeal from the conviction 
of that ~rson is hea[d, and criminal proceedings shall not b@ deemed to 
bf! concluded until nt. further appeal can, without. an extension of time 
being granted be made in the course thereof. 

21. Inquest wher~ death was self infUcted (1) Subject to the 
provisions of this Act, where it appears to the coroner at the cornmencemt!nt 
or in the course of an "inquest that the circumstances are such thl'lt it 
appears pos~lb1e !'.hat death may have been self inflicted, he may direct 
that no report, cr no further report of the proceedingg gha11 be publiohed 

until afte.r he has m'1dl'!' his finding. 

(2) Whpr@ the coroner finds that the death ..... as self inflicted, no 
rf!port o( th@ proceedlnqs of th!:!' inquest shall, without the authority of 
th~ coroner, be publllJh~d o".h~'r than thp. n ... me. "r1dr~S!1 • .!Jnd occuoation 
of the deceased person. the (act that an inrJuest h"'5 been held. and that 
the coroner has found that the death ..... as self inflicted. 

22. Coroner's order orohlbitina oubUcation of evidence Bubiect 
to review by Judge (1) where under section 16 or section 21 of this 
Act a coroner makes an order or gives a direction prohibiting or 
restricting the publication of any evidence at an inquest any person 
affected by the order or direction may apply to a Judge of the High Court 
for a rev iew thereof. 

(2) The Judge "'8Y, in his absolute discretion, and on such 
grounds as he thinka fit, either approve, r,?lJl!rse, or mooi(y the order or 
direction of the coroner, and any decision given by the Judge shall be 
fInal and binding on all persons. 

(3) Where lin application is ma.le to a Judgl!' under this section in 
respect of lin order or direct ion of a coroner, the order O[ direction 
ahall rem.dn in full force and effect until the decision of the :Judge in 
reapect o[ the application is made. 

(4) Nothing in this section shall apply to any order or direction 
made or given by a coroner who i8 also a Judge. 

23. Inquest may be completed by a coroner other than the coroner 
who commenced it - Where a coron@r h!9 commenced to hold an inqU~9t 
and dies or is incOllpacitated by illness, absence, or other sufficient 
cause from completing the inqu~st, the inquest may be cornpletM by som~ 
other coroner, who may act upon any evidence already qt.en at the inqueat 
in all respects as if it were given before him. 

24. Findin'l of coroner at inquest (1) After considering all 
the evidence bf!(ore him at the inqUp.Bt the coroner shall give his 
~lnding and shall sign a certificat~ in the prescribed form. 

(2~ The certiCicate, togethl!r with all deppsitions of .... itnesses 
taken at the inquest and a certificate of the reqistration of th~ death, 
shlll1 M tranamitted by the coroner to the Secretary for Justice. 

Deaths in outer Islands 

2S. Special provJsions for deaths in Outer Islands (1) When II 

dellth occurs in any of thl" Outer Islands in such circumstances thllt UI@ 

provisions of @!jection S. of thla Act apply and thfl!re is no coroner or 
p@'rson author1!1~d by acction 7 of thi9 Act to open an inquest then the 
pollee constable to whom the del!th ie reported 8h .. 11 require 8 medical 
officer or other qualified medica.l practitioner or medical personnel to 

either 
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18. Evidence Cit a distance - (1) Where in the opinion of the coroner 
it is necessary or expedient to have the evidence of some person taken at a 
place other than ... here he intends to hold or is holdIng an inquest, the 
coroner may, by writing under ·his hand, a.ppoint some other coroner or, if 
no coroner is available, a COfI"Imiesioner or Chief Administration Officer to 
take the evidence of that person. 

(2) The coroner or commissioner or Chief Administration Officer so 
appointed shall have, for the purpose of any such examination, the same 
pavers under this Act a8 if he were himself conductinq the inquest, and 
shall appoint a time and place for takinq the evidence and cause notice 
to be given to any persons in accordance with the direction of the coroner 

holdlnq the Inque.t. 

(3) Any persons notified In accordance with subsection 2 of thiIJ 
section and any other person 80 ~rmitted by the coroner or commissioner 
or Chief Administration Officer takinq evidence rMY attend personally or 
by counsel, and may examine end cr08s-ex8mine witnesses in the 811m!! manner 
and to the same extent as if the proceedinqs were an inquf!lt. 

(4) The evidence of any witness so examined ahall be reduced to 
writing, read over to the ",itnels and signed by him and by thl! coroner 
or Commissioner or Chief Adtllnietration Officer before 'Whom it is taken, 
and forwarded by him to the coron@r' holding- the inquest, who may receive 
and act upon any such evidence in all respe'cts al if it had been given 
before him at the inquest. 

19. Witness neglecting to attend Every witness on whom any summons 
i!l eerved, either personAlly or by 1eavinq the 8ame at hil residence with 
an irvrtate appt!srinq to be aboVe the age of fourteen (141 years, in 
sufficient time for the witnes! to obey t.he S8me, who falls without good 
sufficient excuse to ob(!y any such summons, and every medical practitioner 
who il directed by II coroner to attend a POSIt mortem examination or to 
furnish a report in accordance with thiu Act, and who neglect! or refusea 
to ob4!y any IJuch aummons, direction, or order, commits an offenc8 and shall 
be l~able.on summAry conviction to a fine not exceeding S40.00. 

20. Procedure where person charged with offence (1) If at an 
inquest the coroner ia informed Mfore h@ has given his findl091 that 
aome p4!rson haa b-!en charged with causing the death In respect of which 
the Inqu .. t 10 being h@ld .nd In the opinion or the cor on .. the rnull 
of the charge may have a material bearing on the inquest, h@ shall 
.djourn the Inquest until .fter the concluolon of tho criminal 
proc@edl l19 o • 

(2) After the conclusion of the criminal proceedinql the coroner 
may, lubject liS hereinafter provided, resume the adjourned inquest. 

(J) If, having regard to the result of the cr imintsl proc:eedlnga, 
the coroner decides not to reeurne the inquest, he ahall, in the prescr lbed 
form, notify the f.ecretary for Justice of his decision. 

(4) Where the coroner decides under lubaection J of this section 
not to resulM! an inquest, he shall notify the R~iotrllr of Births and 
outh. or his d@cloion and the dat@ or It .nd qlve him all oth .. 
particulars required to btl rC!9istered cOnC'erninq the death, including 
the cause of death, and shlill attend at the Registrar's office end Bign 
the register in the 8ame ftlanner III if he had completed the inquest. 

15) Nothll19 In thl. wectlon .• hall be de@"",d to pr1vent .n Inqu .. t 
~inq held concurrently ",ith crirnine1 proceedings under any Act but in 
any such elise the coroner 8hal1 not give hie finding until after the 
conclu.ion of the cri.lnal proceedings. 
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(6) For the purposes of this section, the expression "'the criminal 
proceedings"' ml!8nS the prooeeding~ before 3ny Court to which the accused 
person is committed for trial or before which an appeal from the conviction 
of that ~rson is hea[d, and criminal proceedings shall not b@ deemed to 
bf! concluded until nt. further appeal can, without. an extension of time 
being granted be made in the course thereof. 

21. Inquest wher~ death was self infUcted (1) Subject to the 
provisions of this Act, where it appears to the coroner at the cornmencemt!nt 
or in the course of an "inquest that the circumstances are such thl'lt it 
appears pos~lb1e !'.hat death may have been self inflicted, he may direct 
that no report, cr no further report of the proceedingg gha11 be publiohed 

until afte.r he has m'1dl'!' his finding. 

(2) Whpr@ the coroner finds that the death ..... as self inflicted, no 
rf!port o( th@ proceedlnqs of th!:!' inquest shall, without the authority of 
th~ coroner, be publllJh~d o".h~'r than thp. n ... me. "r1dr~S!1 • .!Jnd occuoation 
of the deceased person. the (act that an inrJuest h"'5 been held. and that 
the coroner has found that the death ..... as self inflicted. 

22. Coroner's order orohlbitina oubUcation of evidence Bubiect 
to review by Judge (1) where under section 16 or section 21 of this 
Act a coroner makes an order or gives a direction prohibiting or 
restricting the publication of any evidence at an inquest any person 
affected by the order or direction may apply to a Judge of the High Court 
for a rev iew thereof. 

(2) The Judge "'8Y, in his absolute discretion, and on such 
grounds as he thinka fit, either approve, r,?lJl!rse, or mooi(y the order or 
direction of the coroner, and any decision given by the Judge shall be 
fInal and binding on all persons. 

(3) Where lin application is ma.le to a Judgl!' under this section in 
respect of lin order or direct ion of a coroner, the order O[ direction 
ahall rem.dn in full force and effect until the decision of the :Judge in 
reapect o[ the application is made. 

(4) Nothing in this section shall apply to any order or direction 
made or given by a coroner who i8 also a Judge. 

23. Inquest may be completed by a coroner other than the coroner 
who commenced it - Where a coron@r h!9 commenced to hold an inqU~9t 
and dies or is incOllpacitated by illness, absence, or other sufficient 
cause from completing the inqu~st, the inquest may be cornpletM by som~ 
other coroner, who may act upon any evidence already qt.en at the inqueat 
in all respects as if it were given before him. 

24. Findin'l of coroner at inquest (1) After considering all 
the evidence bf!(ore him at the inqUp.Bt the coroner shall give his 
~lnding and shall sign a certificat~ in the prescribed form. 

(2~ The certiCicate, togethl!r with all deppsitions of .... itnesses 
taken at the inquest and a certificate of the reqistration of th~ death, 
shlll1 M tranamitted by the coroner to the Secretary for Justice. 

Deaths in outer Islands 

2S. Special provJsions for deaths in Outer Islands (1) When II 

dellth occurs in any of thl" Outer Islands in such circumstances thllt UI@ 

provisions of @!jection S. of thla Act apply and thfl!re is no coroner or 
p@'rson author1!1~d by acction 7 of thi9 Act to open an inquest then the 
pollee constable to whom the del!th ie reported 8h .. 11 require 8 medical 
officer or other qualified medica.l practitioner or medical personnel to 

either 
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Per form a PO!IJt mor tern .1 ther wi th or ..,1 thout 
instruction hon a Crown patholoqistr or 

conduct a medical Inspecllon of the body either . 
with or without instruction from i! Crown pathologist, 

Compile a r~port relating to the d~ceaged .lther 
with or ",ithcul instruction from a Crown patholoqist. 

or 

(2) For the purposeD of subsection 1 of this Bt!ctlon " Crown 
pathologist may give instructions bV radio telephone or other me.ans of 

connunicatlon. 

(J) No bur lal may be author [sed or take place where death has 
occurred in clrcUlMtancee that the provi~,ons of subsection 1 of this. 
81!C'tlon apply until such time as the provisions of subsection 1 of· thiS 

."ctlon have been carrlftd out. 

(4) Any polIce constable to whom a death is reported under 
lJublectlon 1 of this seetion ehall ali 900n as practicable after receipt 
of information 808 to the death advi91! lh~ nel!Jrertt coroner, Judge or 
commis!ioner who MY authorisI! burial and open ~nd complete an inquest 
in accordance with the prO'tisions of this Act wlth any necessary 

modifications. 

(S) 1\ny police constable. to "''''.,.. a d~ath is report~d under 
8ubaection I C'f this sectlon may authorise buthl of the body after 
the ~dicel examinstion required han been concluded in the abse"ce 
of .uthorisatlon (rern a coroner, Judge or Comrnisldoner if 

(a) 

(b) 

After reasonable attempts hllve been made it is ~ot 
poss ible to "noti fy a coroner, Judge, or Commi SSlone r , 

and 

The condl t10n of the body or the Interests of public 
health require Immediate burial. 

(6) Where a burial iB authorised by a constable under subsection 
!J tlf this section the const8ble shall lodge a full report on the df'ath 
"" circumstances surrounding burlBl with the nearest coroner. Such 

~f!port may ~ lodged by r"dio telephone, telegram, or other means of 

r.rJmn'unication. 

Hlscellaneous 

Coroners 9 

(2) Subject to tha orllor of the HI9h Court, any .uch Inque.t .. y 
b4! MId by the lIaM coroner or nny other coroner. 

(lJ On any such l~eBt, unleen the High Court othervJ.e orderl, 
all deopeltlons taken on- anY former lnauest In reADe'ct of the saId ,death 
.hall b<! deemed to have b<!en taken on the nev lnoue.t. 

(4) ExceDt a. otherwise Drovlded bv this "ectlon. anv sucn I",",e.t 
.hall b<! hold In the eame .... nn.r .. onv other lnouut. 

28. lnou •• t MV b<! re"""ned - (1) Where an lnoue.t ha. b<!en 
concluded an~ shown to the qatl"ractlon of the Hlni.ter 'of jUltlcs 
that the finding i. defective or er roneotJl in whole or In part, the 
Hlnlot@[ of .Juotlco may dlroct that the Inqueot b<! reoponed before the 
coroner who held th~ inquest or acme t. "her coroner. 

(2) The coroner 80 dlrf!cted to 1 

luch inqulrlel Btl My app'@l!ir ne~(!ABRry t 
by the Mini_ter at Juutice, and th@ cor.. 
f1ndlnq. and of tha evld.nc. 91von at tt 
hi. to t>. oorrect. 

>pen an Inque.t may conduct 
hiJII or a. My b<! directed 

Ir may Accept such of the 
pre'11oul inque.t al ,"ppelt to 

(3) lit the conclusion of tho roop<tnod Inquest the coronor ahdl 
'l1v• hh f1ndlnq. In tho IIIOnnor provided by .ectlon 24 of thlo Acit and 
any .uch f1ndlfl9 .hall for all purpo ... replace tho f1ndlnq provlou.ly 
given. 

29. Protection of wltn~.aeB ~nd counsel - Every wltn •• , attending 
and 9lvlnq evldonco at any I'lqueat or Inquiry held undor thle ~t and 
every oou"le1 a~ari"9 before a coroner ahall have the larle prlvile-q ••. 
and'irrnunltl ••• 1 wJtn.8f1ea and counsel In Courtll of Law~ 

30. Penalty for unlawful publication of procOedlfl9' - Ev.ry 
por.on who publloho, 

(I) "~oport of_ any procoedlnqa In contravention of thlo
Act" or 

(b) Any quertlon or InquHY at any Inqutlt vhlch tho coroner -

(I) Ba. forblMen or <I loa U"""d r or 

(U) HOI warned tho wltno •• ho 10 not.obli",ed to 
'no" .. , and hOI or<lorod .hall not be publi.hed, 

cOl1lllllt. a" of ronco , and .hall be Hoblo on oummary conviction to . 
Imprl.o ..... nt for a tor ... not Bxc.edlfl9 one (1) month or to a fino not 
excoedl nq $200.00. 

rolice lo assist at inquests and inquiries It Rh811 be the 
doty o:6~ht! police to .&siat at all inquest., inquiries, .nd inveBtigatlo

ne 31. Inque.t. moy be hold on sunday. It .hall be lavful to hold 
any inquelt upon a Sunday whenever In. tho opinion of the coroner it I. 
expedient to hold tbo .ame on that day. under this Act. 

~!;e I~~.~~~\~!n~nd~:~~·~~ec:,~:~ ~~;~ ~~9~;~~I~~t~~nh~!~. by !!) under the authority of the Minister of Justice, I •• atlsfied either 

(a) 

(b) 

That a coroner refuges or neglects to hold an 
Inqu ... t which ought to be held, or 

wh.re an inquest has been held by a coroner, whether 
Mfore or after the passing of this A.ct, that, t:y 
rtiason of fraud, rejection of evidence, irregular lty 
of proc.edlnq., lnoufflclency of Inquiry, dlocovery 
of n.'" facta or evidence, or othenl'lee, It Is necessary 
or d ... hable In the Intoroot. of juetlce that another 

Inqu .. t Ihould b<! held, 

the Court raay order an Inquest· to be held In respect of the death, 
and "htre an Inquest hal alreldy ~en held, may quash the fInd1ng of 

the COloner. 

iUi i $ Ott .2 .4 4. ii. £ . Li 

32. F"e~.nd alleNances Salarln, f ... and tr~volllnq 
all""ono ... hall be paid, In accordanc. with r~ulatlon. under thlo 
Act, to every coroner oerfonnlnq any function under thla Act, to Any 
wit.netle .ttendlM an inQUl!lt, end to any reQilter~d medical .,ractltlonflr, 
aNlilvat, or oatholOQlst. qivinr.r ~vidence at any inquest, or oerlorlliM any 
function under this Act. 

33. Regulation. - (1) The Ulqh ccmnla.loner may from ~I ... to 
tlae, by Or~.r in Executlve Council, aake re-gulatlons for any purpose 
for which r~ulatlonB oro contemplated or r~lred rry this ~t, and 
.... y malto all 8uch other r~ulatlon. a. he think. neea.oary or OJ<pedlont 
for tho purposo of 91vi"9 effect to the provisions of thlo Act and for 
the due ad"lnlotnUon thereof. 
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(a) 

(b) 

(c) 
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Per form a PO!IJt mor tern .1 ther wi th or ..,1 thout 
instruction hon a Crown patholoqistr or 

conduct a medical Inspecllon of the body either . 
with or without instruction from i! Crown pathologist, 

Compile a r~port relating to the d~ceaged .lther 
with or ",ithcul instruction from a Crown patholoqist. 

or 

(2) For the purposeD of subsection 1 of this Bt!ctlon " Crown 
pathologist may give instructions bV radio telephone or other me.ans of 

connunicatlon. 

(J) No bur lal may be author [sed or take place where death has 
occurred in clrcUlMtancee that the provi~,ons of subsection 1 of this. 
81!C'tlon apply until such time as the provisions of subsection 1 of· thiS 

."ctlon have been carrlftd out. 

(4) Any polIce constable to whom a death is reported under 
lJublectlon 1 of this seetion ehall ali 900n as practicable after receipt 
of information 808 to the death advi91! lh~ nel!Jrertt coroner, Judge or 
commis!ioner who MY authorisI! burial and open ~nd complete an inquest 
in accordance with the prO'tisions of this Act wlth any necessary 

modifications. 

(S) 1\ny police constable. to "''''.,.. a d~ath is report~d under 
8ubaection I C'f this sectlon may authorise buthl of the body after 
the ~dicel examinstion required han been concluded in the abse"ce 
of .uthorisatlon (rern a coroner, Judge or Comrnisldoner if 

(a) 

(b) 

After reasonable attempts hllve been made it is ~ot 
poss ible to "noti fy a coroner, Judge, or Commi SSlone r , 

and 

The condl t10n of the body or the Interests of public 
health require Immediate burial. 

(6) Where a burial iB authorised by a constable under subsection 
!J tlf this section the const8ble shall lodge a full report on the df'ath 
"" circumstances surrounding burlBl with the nearest coroner. Such 

~f!port may ~ lodged by r"dio telephone, telegram, or other means of 

r.rJmn'unication. 
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(2) Subject to tha orllor of the HI9h Court, any .uch Inque.t .. y 
b4! MId by the lIaM coroner or nny other coroner. 

(lJ On any such l~eBt, unleen the High Court othervJ.e orderl, 
all deopeltlons taken on- anY former lnauest In reADe'ct of the saId ,death 
.hall b<! deemed to have b<!en taken on the nev lnoue.t. 

(4) ExceDt a. otherwise Drovlded bv this "ectlon. anv sucn I",",e.t 
.hall b<! hold In the eame .... nn.r .. onv other lnouut. 

28. lnou •• t MV b<! re"""ned - (1) Where an lnoue.t ha. b<!en 
concluded an~ shown to the qatl"ractlon of the Hlni.ter 'of jUltlcs 
that the finding i. defective or er roneotJl in whole or In part, the 
Hlnlot@[ of .Juotlco may dlroct that the Inqueot b<! reoponed before the 
coroner who held th~ inquest or acme t. "her coroner. 

(2) The coroner 80 dlrf!cted to 1 

luch inqulrlel Btl My app'@l!ir ne~(!ABRry t 
by the Mini_ter at Juutice, and th@ cor.. 
f1ndlnq. and of tha evld.nc. 91von at tt 
hi. to t>. oorrect. 

>pen an Inque.t may conduct 
hiJII or a. My b<! directed 

Ir may Accept such of the 
pre'11oul inque.t al ,"ppelt to 

(3) lit the conclusion of tho roop<tnod Inquest the coronor ahdl 
'l1v• hh f1ndlnq. In tho IIIOnnor provided by .ectlon 24 of thlo Acit and 
any .uch f1ndlfl9 .hall for all purpo ... replace tho f1ndlnq provlou.ly 
given. 

29. Protection of wltn~.aeB ~nd counsel - Every wltn •• , attending 
and 9lvlnq evldonco at any I'lqueat or Inquiry held undor thle ~t and 
every oou"le1 a~ari"9 before a coroner ahall have the larle prlvile-q ••. 
and'irrnunltl ••• 1 wJtn.8f1ea and counsel In Courtll of Law~ 

30. Penalty for unlawful publication of procOedlfl9' - Ev.ry 
por.on who publloho, 

(I) "~oport of_ any procoedlnqa In contravention of thlo
Act" or 

(b) Any quertlon or InquHY at any Inqutlt vhlch tho coroner -

(I) Ba. forblMen or <I loa U"""d r or 

(U) HOI warned tho wltno •• ho 10 not.obli",ed to 
'no" .. , and hOI or<lorod .hall not be publi.hed, 

cOl1lllllt. a" of ronco , and .hall be Hoblo on oummary conviction to . 
Imprl.o ..... nt for a tor ... not Bxc.edlfl9 one (1) month or to a fino not 
excoedl nq $200.00. 

rolice lo assist at inquests and inquiries It Rh811 be the 
doty o:6~ht! police to .&siat at all inquest., inquiries, .nd inveBtigatlo

ne 31. Inque.t. moy be hold on sunday. It .hall be lavful to hold 
any inquelt upon a Sunday whenever In. tho opinion of the coroner it I. 
expedient to hold tbo .ame on that day. under this Act. 

~!;e I~~.~~~\~!n~nd~:~~·~~ec:,~:~ ~~;~ ~~9~;~~I~~t~~nh~!~. by !!) under the authority of the Minister of Justice, I •• atlsfied either 

(a) 

(b) 

That a coroner refuges or neglects to hold an 
Inqu ... t which ought to be held, or 

wh.re an inquest has been held by a coroner, whether 
Mfore or after the passing of this A.ct, that, t:y 
rtiason of fraud, rejection of evidence, irregular lty 
of proc.edlnq., lnoufflclency of Inquiry, dlocovery 
of n.'" facta or evidence, or othenl'lee, It Is necessary 
or d ... hable In the Intoroot. of juetlce that another 

Inqu .. t Ihould b<! held, 

the Court raay order an Inquest· to be held In respect of the death, 
and "htre an Inquest hal alreldy ~en held, may quash the fInd1ng of 

the COloner. 

iUi i $ Ott .2 .4 4. ii. £ . Li 

32. F"e~.nd alleNances Salarln, f ... and tr~volllnq 
all""ono ... hall be paid, In accordanc. with r~ulatlon. under thlo 
Act, to every coroner oerfonnlnq any function under thla Act, to Any 
wit.netle .ttendlM an inQUl!lt, end to any reQilter~d medical .,ractltlonflr, 
aNlilvat, or oatholOQlst. qivinr.r ~vidence at any inquest, or oerlorlliM any 
function under this Act. 

33. Regulation. - (1) The Ulqh ccmnla.loner may from ~I ... to 
tlae, by Or~.r in Executlve Council, aake re-gulatlons for any purpose 
for which r~ulatlonB oro contemplated or r~lred rry this ~t, and 
.... y malto all 8uch other r~ulatlon. a. he think. neea.oary or OJ<pedlont 
for tho purposo of 91vi"9 effect to the provisions of thlo Act and for 
the due ad"lnlotnUon thereof. 
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(2) ~ll r.qulationo "",d. under thlo ~ct .h.ll I><! laid I><!for. the 
~qhlatlve ~ •• ....wly vlthln t""nty elqht (28) d.y. aner the IMklnq 
'thereof H the ~lolatlve ~s'embly h then In •••• Ion •• nd H not •• hall 
I><! laid I><!fore the Leqhlatl"e ~ .. embly vlthln tventy elqht (28) d.y. 
after ~.he cCIID(!ncement of til. next ensuing 88B810n. 

H. 

(a) 

(b) 

(1) E"ery ""roon c01lllllltl an offence vho -

knowlnqly fall. to report a deeth to vhlch the 
provlolonl of thl. ~t apply to a conltable. 

Obstructs, hinders, or in any way endeavours to 
interfere with. coroner or polIce constable In the 
adJIIlnlotratlon of hlo duty under thlo ~ct. 

(2) Every offlclal lncludlnq a police constable commit. an 
oUen!:e vho. I><!lnq charqed vlth any duty under thh Act. refus •• or 
faU. to carry out .uch duty as required. 

()) Any pertlon convicted of an offence under this .ectlon 
• hall I><! lIoble to • Une not exceedlnq $500.00. 

35. Rep"al. and ,.vlnq. - (1) Tho en.etment. ,,,,,cHled In the 
SChedule to thlo ~t are hereby repealed. 

(2) All Orders In Executive Council, orderB, w.!Irrante, appointments, 
flOOlnq8, "Ierdicts, requlatlons, registers, records, .instruments, and 
generally all actB of authority that originated under any of the enactm~mtB 
hereby re~aled, and aft! lIubaiattng or In forc@ at th. cCfMl@ncement of thi! 
A t !hall enur'e for the purpose! of this. Act All fully and effectuftlly as 
i~ ~hey had originated under the correspOnding proviaions of this Act, 
and accordinqly ahall, where neceesary, be deemed to have 80 originate-d. 

(J) All matters and proceedings commenced under any such enactment 
and pendinq or in progress at the contnencement of thi! Act may be 

continued and completed undor this Act. 

Schedule 

New. Zealand Gazette 1923 p. 519,520 Regulations relating to the holding o~ 
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This Act hi: adrnlnistered in the Justice OepartrrP.nt 

RAROTONGA, COOK ISLANDS: Print&<! unoor th~ ~u"ho,.i ly of u,,, 
Cook I.lando Government by T. KAP1, Government Printer 1980. 
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ANALYSIS 

3. Consequential Amendmento 
4. Hepeals 

1979-80, No.8 

An Act to amend the Stamp Duties Act 1971-72 
(21 February 1980 

DE IT EII/ICTED by the Legislative Assembly of the Cook Islands 
in session assembled, and by the authori ty of the same, as 
follows: 

1. Short title - (1) This /lct may he cited as th~ Stamp 
Duties /lm<'ndment /lct 1979-80 and shall be read together with and 
deemed p~rt of the St~mp Duties /lct 1971-72 (hereinafter referred 
to as "'·.he principal I\ct"). 

<. Interpretation - Section of the Principal /lct is hereby 
ar.,cndcd as follows:-

(1) Dy omitting the term "Financial Secretary" and its 
defini tion. 

(2) By inserting immediately before the term "consideration" 
and its definition the following term and definition -

"Collector o( Inland Revenue" or "Collector" means the 
Collector of Inland Revenue appointed under the Income 
Tax /lct 1972; and include any person for the time being 
authorised to exercise or perform any of the powers and 
functions of the Collector. 

3. co~uential I\mendments - The principal /lct is hl!reby amended -
Tn Dy omlttlng the words "Financial Secretary" wherever they 

appear and substituting the words "Collector of Inland Revenue." 
(2) Dy omitting the word "Treasury" wherever it app~ars and 

substituting the words "Inland Revenue Department". 

4. Repeals - The Stamp Duties Amendment Act 1973 is hereby repealed. 

This Act io administ~red in the Inland Revenue Department. 

RAROTONGA, COOK ISLANDS: Printed under the authority of the 
Cook Islands Government by T. KAPI, Government Printer - 1980. 

Price 20c 
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